
OzLINK®  

Oz  Development joined the UPS Ready Program in 2004 and is now a 

UPS Ready Strategic Technology Provider.  Since then, we have 

OzLINKed over 10,000 happy users.  All of our products are designed, 

built, and supported right here at Oz; therefore, if you call us, you’ll be 

sure to get the right answer the first time!  

 

Get Started Now at upsready.ozdevelopment.com 

AVAILABLE ADVANCED OPTIONS  

 Print combination pack slips and UPS labels 

 Batch Processing 

 Integration with QuickBooks or other ERP systems 

 Generate branded email notifications or packing slips 

 Leverage bar code scanning  

 SEAMLESS INTEGRATION WITH UPS WORLDSHIP 

 Pull order information real time from Magento 

 Update Magento with status and tracking number 

 Leverage all UPS services such as UPS SurePost, Mail Innovations, 

UPS LTL Freight and International Paperless Invoice 

 No more re-typing or copy and paste in your warehouse 

LEVERAGE BUSINESS RULES 

 Select UPS service and options automatically 

 Automatically select insurance based on value 

 Select UPS Surepost based on weight 

 Incorporate Magento custom fields to automate business rules 

OzLINK Custom for UPS can seamlessly integrate your Magento eCommerce site with UPS WorldShip to 

streamline your end to end fulfillment process.  The proven implementation standards of OzLINK Custom 

help create a solution that is easily supported, easily upgraded, and installed in half the time needed 

by most other custom solutions.     

WHAT DOES OZLINK DO BEYOND NATIVE MAGENTO 

 Leverage all UPS services including UPS SurePost 

 Branded pack slips and combination pack slip with UPS label 

 Use of peripherals such as a scale and bar code scanner 

 Automation of business rules 

Integrate Magento and UPS WorldShip® 

Custom 

 



OzLINK®  Custom 

UPS, UPS Ready®, UPS WorldShip®, UPS Paperless® Invoice, the UPS brandmark and the color brown are trademarks   of United Parcel Service of America, Inc.  All other trademarks and registered trademarks are the property of their respective owners.  

Get started now at upsready.ozdevelopment.com 
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Oz Development, Inc. 

287 Turnpike Road, Suite 100 

Westborough MA 01581 

sales@ozdevelopment.com 

(508) 366-1969 

 

Oz Development integrates UPS shipping with Magento as well as many accounting systems such as 

QuickBooks, Sage 50 (PeachTree), NetSuite, Microsoft Dynamics, MAS 90/200, and many others .  No matter 

how unique your business process might be, we’ve seen something similar.  Please contact us for a free 

solution consultation. 

What is connected  

eCommerce?    

 

eCommerce is growing faster 

than any other sales channels, 

and is fast becoming one of the 

most critical growth areas for 

manufacturers, distributors as 

well as  pure Internet Retailers. 

However, as eCommerce pene-

trates further into traditional 

business models, it is fundamen-

tal that it gets tightly integrated 

into the order management 

process. The risks of not doing so 

are disappointed customers and 

partners. 

 

Connected  eCommerce en-

sures that from the moment a 

customer places an order there 

is clear visibility to the order 

both internally and externally. 

When a customer demands it, 

internal operations needs to 

embrace it to support profitable 

growth. Integrating eCommerce 

into fulfillment operations in-

volves:  

 

(1) real time integration of your  

Magento site into the  order 

management process 

(2) automated business rules to 

manage the order workflow 

(3) real time status updates in-

cluding costs and tracking infor-

mation back into both Magento 

and the accounting system 

Integrate Magento and UPS WorldShip® 


